
GIRL IN BOY'S CLOTHES.

A Lassie From North Carolina Masquerad
lug as a Lad-She Fooled the

Boys at First.

W hat to all outside appearaice
was a boy on Monday afternooi
strolled the streets of Newberry a
a stranger in a strange land, chew
ing tobacco and expectorating
without a license, as fully and fre
ly as any masculine hobo who couh
raise a quid ; fairly good looking a

a boy but not so comely as a girl
The young t ra veler was not dresse(
hn the height o faslion ; but il
this instance tlie "clothes (iid no

make the man, "or boy either. Th<
"youth" applied for a night's lodg
ing al(d was provided will a cel
at the station house by our gallan1
andot accomodating policemetI. A
yet no one sSpeCted thatt lhe littI
North Carolinia was ot her thI:uI
represenlted to be. She looked :

boy, and style and maners bort
out the deceptioil to perfection. .a.

though her feet and Inds did
look rather sInall for a boy. 14)l(
in this case. as is often tle case,
appearances proved to be deceitful
in the end. Strange to say, though,
everybody who came in contact,
seemed to have a tender feeling for
the poor orphan, as if they had a

premonition that they were enter-

taining an angel unawares, and
they were gentle in their treatment.
"le" was not such a rough

looking customer, even considering
the somewhat seedy clothes and
hat, but "she" did not turn out tc
be an angel, because she had toc
much of a boy's ways about her,
But we niust not be too severe. It
may be, and perhaps is, true that a

few years ago "she was some-

hody's love" and that 'somebody';
keart enshrined her there ; some.

body wafted her name above, night
And morn on the wings of prayer.'

1t was while seated ill the offic
of Chief Bishop, ,urrounde(l by
officials and other citizens, they
talking of every thing in genera
and nothing in particular, that she
weakened and"gave herself away.'
At least she told this reporter at that
juncture she felt that her sex wa

about to be diycovered and identit
disclose( and that it would probab-
ly be to her .kdvant age to let dhc

di bc .mkn Th<

she (e!.ted Eer -' .rv.
Shie u a, ltraveig unider the a.s

true n:une was .aura \\Villiamns, ant)
that she wa.S '-going oin seventeen.'
was fromn l..iRthterftord; tha t hel
mother ha:d been decad thlirteet
years andI her fat her six. She hai
a brot her living ini Columbia an<
was on her waiy there.

Tlhe City Counici!I had tier diresse<
and paid her way to Columbia.

To Confer Badges.
On Tluesday, *January i<9th, th

Daughters of thi Conifederac v w ii
confer badges on eighteen veteran
who applied for them l:st May bu~
did nort get tihe. HIher wil n
confterred with approp'ri.ie exer

TheO llowingti the vetera

uipon them lesisrs. D). .\l. Crno
me r. J . 8. De rr ic k, 1I1. TI. Fellers
M. J). I Iarmion, E. C. Jones, Jamte
P'reston Kintard, A. II. MIiller
Jaimes W,. McKittrick, 11. C
Moseley, D)r. J. HI. M. Ruti', T[hos
F. Tarrant, A. P. WVest.

Everyl 'dy invited and urged t
come.

PURELY PERSONAL.

'ie Movements of Many Pe.ople, Newber-
rians and Thost Who Visit

Ne,wberry.
M r. I I-. Hunt hasreturned fron:

Columbia.
AlMiss Lizzic Ruff returned from

clinton yesterday.
Mr. A. P. Hinson, of Richmond,

is on a visit to relatives.
Miss 1Laura Vance, of Clinton, is

vi sit ing her sister Mrs. P. G. Ellisor.
Miss Helen Hardy, of Maybin-

ton, is visiting at Mrs W. I
R1u Iis.

Miss Lalla Arthur, of Asheviile,
is visiting Miss Lucy Epps at
Helena.

Mr. Jesse Salter has returned to
Spa rtanburg to complete his study
of stenlography.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho. S. Blease spent
1hursday night in Ne%berry.--
Johnston News, 12t1.

Mr. North Pitts has moved with
his family to Mrs. Pitts' )arents
Mr. and Mrs. WN. A. Pitts.

Mr. Carl Hinson, of Atlanta, is
on a visit to his sister Miss Grace
Hinson at Mr. T. G. Williams'.

Miss Simmons, of Greenwood,
and Miss Griffith, of Columbia,
are visiting Miss Thyra Schumpert.

Mr. C. A. Pressly, who has been
on a visit to his sister Mrs. T. M.
Roebuck, will leave for his home
in Texas on Friday.

Mrs. Paul johnstone has gone
to New York where she will spend
six weeks in the interest of the
RiFer Millinery Co.

Miss Nettie Moore of Columbia
and Miss Fannie Epps and Miss
Fannie May Henderson of Maybin-
ton, are visiting Mrs. J. A. Hlender
Soil.

Miss Myrtie Schumpert, of New-
berry, S. C., arrives Friday to visit
her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Berry. Miss
Schumpert is a charming girl and
she will be cordially Svelcomed upon
her arrival.-Augusta Chronicle,
*13.

Mr. J. H. Clarey, of Newberry,
was in town Saturday. le has
decided to remain in Newberry,
and w%,hatever house he is connected
with will enjoy a good trade from
Salda county.-Saluda Standard,
13-01.

A, pleats'.tit visit wNas paid to t
hIomei ,t Mr. f %,. Salter onu MIond ,

by\ Mr..\M:iu l,ee Conneilly and his

renii. uh wereIli marriid 0!
e(iincms .. ho \ev. ii. M.LsHrab

*lxTh groomil is a. nepIhiewx I

rs. Salter. They retuirned( T1ues-
dIay to their hIomei at Chiapplells.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
An interesting subject-license.
War is inevitable has a familiar

sound.
Mi mnaugh sells shoes by the pair

andl not by the yard.
Mr. Charles T. Paysinger is help

ing Auditor Cromer with the returns.
License is a good thing-in its

place--like dlispensary goods. Its
abuse is w,hat hurts.
There is always

sonic all-absorb-
ing miatter oni hand. The all-absorb-
ig miatter now is l icenuse.
M r. TI. I,. Roebue!l: has been ap-

Ioinlted on the board of trustees,
- Illelena school, to fill a vacancy.

If we coild jn1lst get schiedutles to
snit every little flag stat ion ini thle
state how happy we would all be.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Henderson
on Mon day celebrated the thirty-
second anniversary of their nmarri-
age.

In two senses of the word Aull of
the Herald and News force went to
Columbia, but the paper maniaged
to gret out on time.

Fourteen rats were found dead at
salter's studio one day this week.
rhey were discovered in a back
-ooi among the rubbish. If they
ould have been found alive in a

,roup no doubt the acconitiodating
rtists would have photographed
lie same. It would have made
bout as good a picture as the pho-
ographs of some of the leading
'beauties" in certain papers.

Death of Mrs. D. S. Pope.
Mrs .D. S. Pope, wife of Dr. D.

i Pope, died last night at her resi-
ence after an illness of several
jonths. Mrs. Pope was the daugh-
!r of the late Col. J. T. Sims and
mong several relatives are her
iother, Mrs. James T. Sims; her
rother, Mr. F. Clough Sims, of
harlotte, and her sisters, Mrs.
ichard O'Neale, Mrs. Guy, of
hester, and Mrs. Buford Cordes,
F Savannah.-Columbia Record
2t1.
Dr. Pope's many friends in New.

2rry are pained to hear of his
reat loss, and they extend to hii
icir deepest sympathy.

Satisfactory Inspection.
I have this day, Janaary 141,
904, inspected the Newberry
ounty Dispensary, and congratu-
te the people of Newberry city
ad county in having the service
F a dispensor and clerk so efficient
ithe management of the business

F the dispensary. The books and
:counts balance with the state
ad county almost to a cent.

A. I. Dean,
State inspector.

A Progressive Bank.
The annual meeting of the stock-
olders of The Commercial Bank
r Newberry S. C., was held at
ieir Banking house on the 13 inst
[r. Thomas J. McCrary was

ected chairman and Mr. Z. F.
Vright secretary. The reports of
ie president showed this institu-
on to be in a very prosperous con -

ition.Their deposits have incrLased
early fifty per cent in the last
ear amounting now to nearly a

uarter of a million dollars ; their
trningr capacity iaving likewise
lade rapid stuides as indicated by
ie fact that. tell per cent of their
l)itial was carried to profit acet.

omthe year's earnings altcr pa;y-
ig (ividends d all expelses.
Th?le fo.llow~-ing1 dIirectors werelected for thle en~sig year: L . \\'.

loKI. P.r C, Jmit h, \\'
i l
H unt

een mfcrcead t o 3. e cent.
E'vidlentily this lBank is forgmag

hecad iln )opuIlarity andU esteem.
'lie followving ollicers were re..
lected :Jno1. Ml. Kinlard1 President,
). 13. Mayer vice-p)residenit, Z,. F'.
Vright cashier, Jas. N. McCaugh-
in book-keeper, Hunt, IHunt &
hI!nter Attorneys.

The Southerni Schedule.
The following is the schledlule of

Ie Southern's trains passinig New-
erry, which went into effect on
unday:
Fo. 15, westhboundi.(.. -..:26 a mi.
Fo. 18, eastlbound. .. .. .8:55 a. m
10. 2, easth)ound(.r p. mi.

Io. i , westbound - --.-.-.-:3 p. im
.0. 17, west honil - - - - 7:25 p. mu.

ay,wstbolund, I: dlUe here at
:10 a. m0. anid No 72 mixed, (iy
Xcept Sunday~l, en.,hound,Iislt.
-45 P. mi.

l)0 you wanlt 011e of the prettiest andlost stylish I lats ini town this season?
f so you must51 have it made(1 by the

!ke Riser l1illerylCo
Our prices are the loweat anld ourbyles the newest that can be found in

THE COTTON MARKET.

What the Fleecy Staple Was Bringing
Yesterday Afternoon in the Various

Portions of the County.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling ........ 13 56 1-4
Strict Middling ..... 13 45
Middling. 1337 1-2

Prosperity.
Corrected by J. L. and A. G. Wise.)Good Middling . . . . . . . . 1325

Chappells.
(Corrected by John R. Scurry.)Good Middling. . . . . .. ..13 25

Pomaria.
(Corrected by Aull, Hentz & Co.)Good Middling .. . . . . 13 25

Little Mountain.
(Corrected by J. B. Lathan.)Good Middling . 1325

Kina.
(Corrected bA ith Bros.)Good Middling. .I. .. 13 25

Notice.

W IIILE I AM OUT IN THE COUN-
ty taking returns there will be

some one in the office to attend the busi-
ness there.

W. C. CIZOMER,
County Auditor.

LOST.- -Gold watch and chain, on
last Saturday, between Mimnaugh'sstore and Senn's store in West End. Lib-

eral reward if returned to Senn's
store or to this office.

LOST OR STRAYED.-A white set-
ter dog, black spots, from resi-

dence of N. P. Abrams. Any informa-
tion as to said dog may be left at drugstore of Gilder, Weeks & Hunter or
given N. P. ABRAMS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MULE STOLEN-From cotton yardof G. M. B. Epting at Newberry
on Saturday night. Small bay mule
-black mane and tail-large scar be-
tween front legs on breast, Leather
saddle and blind briddle on mule. Suita-
ble reward for information leading to
return of mule. J. P. SUMMER.

1 INE HORSES-Just received aFnice lot of Kentucky horses. Call
and see them.

A. L. KNIGHT'ON & CO.

WANTED.-Table Boarders Janu-
ary the first.

Mrs. George McWhirter.
OR SALE.-100 cords Oak Wood,F2 feet long. Apply to

S. Aull, Jalapa.
OR RENT.-Store room on MainF Street recently occupied by W.

T. Tarrant. Possession given at once.
For terms and so forth apply to Mrs.
R. L. Paysioger, Newberry, S. C.
f-t 6t.

PARTIES having houses to rent or
.Llots for sale will do well to see

Aull and Higgins in regard to same,who will rent and take charge of col-
lections, etc.

T ON'T miss seeing those handsome
.i- Feather Bows at WOOTEN'S.

-1-LEGANT line or I'niu',ixcT SHAPE
U1m1brellas, at WOOTEN'S.

, ANUEACTUIm: wants reliableLV. man to deliver and colleet; horse
adwagon andl $150 d!epos;it necessary;W1 a week*l alnd expJensMes:I iermanient.Franklin, lP>x 78, Philadelphia, Pa. 4It

A NT ED -PPrsimmnon, D)og wood,Hickoryv aind H oIly Logs. Frieight
Charleston, S. C.

X,ONEYi TlO LEND - I am author-£L ized to negotiate loans on realest ate mortgages running 3 to 5 years.Alo to Johnstonje & Welch.
GiEo. B. Cnomesn.

R ETARANTFancy Groceries-RM .JJohn JEagewohsbougjht
will also continue the restaurant at the
same place and you can secure a goodmeal cheap. Heb also has a good lineof fancy and staple groccuecs at pricesthat are reasonable.

MNiONEY TO LOAN-We negotiat.eLLloans on improved farm lands at
seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one .thousand dollars, and eight
per cent, interest on amounts less than$1,000. Long time andl easy payments.

HIun t, HIunt & Hunter,
Attorneys.

NUNCEMENT. -Dr. .JeomeK7.(nowles, late mnember' of FacultyofSouthern School of Osteop)athy, andD)r. Ross P. Knowles, have located iniNewberry, S. C., for the practice ofosteopiathyi. Tlreatmn-ent giveni at resi-deuce or at treating room. Lady opera-I or and hidy' ati endlant when (desiredl.Cos!jo ion0 atnd exainat ion free.Rosih'eice at Mrs. G'lenn's Oflice

iT R &\ SANEIR are riunning- a
saw Imil abnt one( mile fromn cityon roaiiIo i ndsa.v's bid ge. and( are

uprare to fil) all orders for Inumber'.
[fAhA l El RlEAL ESTlATE F"ORvSA bE Sixty Acres adjoining in--corporate limits of Newherry. liighstate of cultivation. One hunidred andforty acres tine and a half miles fromtown. Goon creek and river bottom,fine meadIo a on both tracts. For in-formation 8 pply to

* - G. M. B. EPTING.
,a or E. 11 AmLL

A lady's gold breastpin (Poca-
hontas badge) has b,!en lost. If
foutid a favor will be conferred by
leaving it at this oflice.
A white elephant is a bad thing

to have on hand, but the boys in
this oflice are helping to hold him
down. t

The price of cotton is going oin
tip toward the stars. Anderson Mail.
But it will get in the milky way
out of sight of the cotton grower.

Reading piles of exchanges and
proof sheets and getting up locals
is not as easy as fishing between
James and Morris I.lands or htunt-
ing squirrels, rabbits and partridges t
in the good county of Laurens.

While Russia and Japan and n
other countries are wrestling with b
imiportant questions, the question C
of the hour in Newberry is on li- p
cense. C
The Newberry Aluanac compiled 0

by Profs. J. A. Gamewell and ). ). 1

Wallace of Wofford College is full
of valtiable information and a good b
thing to have at the fireside. g
The Anderson Daily Mail tells; ti

you to get your rocks ready to
throw at the legislature. Down
this way we are engaged in throw-
ing rocks at the license ordinance. I

The News and Courier says the
tourist hotel on the battery is going
to be built and that quickly, quotes a

the State. The Herald and News 0

hopes that the hotel will be bbilt i
and that quickly. 0

The report of tile board of trustees al

of the Winthrop Normal and In- a

dustrial College at Rock Hill shows
the institution to be in a flourishing
condition tinder President D. B.
Johnson.
The protein management of the

Herald and News had it in the rushh
at the start, but Mr. W. B. Werts 0

and the young boys ill the publica
tion room proved equal to the oc-
casion. Foreman Werts knows his
profession. I'
The annual financial report of

d

the clerk and treasurer of the town
of Newberry for the fiscal year end-
ed December 31, '-03, is pui)lished
in this issue. As everybody is now
taking interest ill finances. Mr. q
Stewart's report will be read witl
added interest. i

People. jiumilp to coielisiolns gen-
eraltv onlyN to be liistakenl. And
eireninstaitial evi(lence is not relia-
ble. I'llere was notiling inl the rum-
or and talk of anyV isundersCCitaningll
inl tis oliee and( effort to block1 theC
bui nes. Tihe malino 12forc wamd

Il An e1 very thig is pleaa.:
A colored R'omeCo anid Juliet weru

consigne<(l to the bonds oIf wedlock
by the parsonl at the ZAin Baptist
chu11rchl at Hlelenia, onl Ch ristmuas 3
eve, after waiting for thirty years
to have the knot fastened securely.
They hand passed the periodl of all i
anniversary of a silver weddling by r
not having the opportunity of celeb-
ratinig it. Many er.'ancipaution pro..
clamations have been read sinice first
thley agreed to climb the ill toget-
her.

tl
A lady was walking to her home b

with hecr new Sunday hat in a pa- S
per bag. After going som11 distance
she discovered that the bag felt b'
lighter. Inlvestigat ing the can-e
she found that the 1*-at had dros-o
through the hot tomz of the bo . .- 3
tracing her steps she saw i. invtg '
on the groiund. It is ne dliess to
say it ma~de hir happy. Not tten j
(hoes a wonumll (drop her hat. She ,8
would rathlier o adih
A large and lin oihesraha

been orgaized by somec of the~best-
talent ini New-berry. Giood. Now
we wvill have our own mnusic to en-- j
joy at conunenCtcCeents atnd the like. r
We like that. There is nothing
like sweet music. For the timle b)e-
inIg It makes one forget things-
even the license talk.t


